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7i Iiisfcctors of Election in the sev-- i

hi Districts of the Kingdoms

Inquiries having been inntlu whether
persons who nrc exempt from the pay-

ment of personal taxes by icason of be
Ing clergymen, teachers, pupils In High
Schools, firemen. &c. or by reason of
being over the ago of sixty years or

whose taxes have been excused by the
Assessor on account of liiflunlly or
poverty, aie allowed by law to vote nt

lltu Election lor Kepiesentatlvcs.
ll is my opinion that all such poisons

aio entitled to vole. The Tax Collector
should Issue to each such person n tax
receipt with the words "Qualified to

Vote" upon it, which he must sign and
in place of the amount or taxes lie must
write " exempt" or "excused." On the
presentation of this Tn Receipt to the
Inspectors of Election nt their sessions
previous to the election, tho niiinu of the
voter must be put on tho list of votcis
and the Ilccolpt returned to the voter.

At the general Election to be held on

the 3rd February, 18S0, the votes of such

persons must be received, unless chal-

lenged for other reasons.
PAUL NIEMANN,

Attorney-Genera- l.

Honolulu, January 111, 1880. a2t

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands
Draw Exchange on the

JBnnlc oi Cnlil'omin, fcj. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M.Iloihschlld& Son, Loudon.
Tlio Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of bydney,

Sydney.
Tho Bank of New Zealand : Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, B. C. and Portland, Or.
AND

Ti.msact a General Banking Hiibincss.
CG91y

Fledged to neither Sect nor Fatty.
Bat established for tho benefit of all.

THURSDAY, JAN. 28. 1880.

THE INDEPENDENT PLATFORM.

The canvass of the Independent
party in the present contest is made
in behalf of

Economical administration,
Legislative independence,
A sound currency system,
The welfare of the native masses,
Government by, for and of the

people,
Internal development ;

and against
Visionary and expensive state

masquerading,
A legislature of olllce-holdcr- s,

A currency that will not pay our

debts abroad,
Deceiving the native people by

false pretences and empty promises,
Government by, for and of alien

dictators, and incapable domestic or
domesticated adventurers,

Useless and costly external glitter.
The above generalization may be

easily amplified into particulars
tinder each head, by all who have
watclied tho present struggle and

are conversant with the Govern-

ment's rccord.it. Objects that the

Independents have been contending

for and those that they have been
strenuously opposing arc patent to

the whole electorate, and will appear
to any comprehension on analysis
of the eategony herein given. This
platform is in keeping with the
general course of the Independent
party in the last Legislature. Can

any intelligent body of voters have
dffllculty in accepting it and the
worthy men who represent it, or in
rejecting the principles and the men
opposed to them? Surely uot. Then
it is the duty of every man pos-!- .'

sosscd of any power and inlluenco
iii affairs, to expend all his energies,

inctlie few days remaining before

tho rendering of the popular verdict,
for the promotion of the cause of

good government.

A POOR CAMPAIGN.

Their own campaign proves tho

despicable nature of tho Govern-

ment's cause, as well as its desper-

ate position. Has the Administra-

tion of tliis kingdom nothing to
stand upon in regard to positivo

merit, that it should seek perpetua-
tion by means of misrepresentation
of opponents, shaking or misstating
the issues, surreptitiously gaining
control of the people's suffrages,
and corrupting and debauching the
electors? All these things have
been brought home to tho Govern

ment party within the past few
weeks. If they do not provo that
the Government 1ms neither such ft

record nor such ti policy as would
recommend it to mi intelligent elec-

torate, they demonstrate that the

patty is immoral in texture, rascally
by instinct and desperate from
necessity. The position that tho
Government party has chosen to
occupy in this campaign is at once a

proof that the Administration lias
not been unjustly tinder condemna-

tion of public opinion all these years
of its existence, mid an aggravation
of all the offenses against constitu-

tional government and Hit intciests
of the country which Iiumj hitherto

constituted the major portion of its

record.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A communicated article on the

lantana is seized upon by tho Adver-

tiser as an assault by the Opposi-

tion. Strange that noxious weeds

should be so readily associated with

the Government by its oiwi cham-

pion!

Mr. Z. Y. Squires is making up a
ticket for Honolulu, composed of
Messrs. Carter, Walerhouse, Swin-to- n

and himself. His recognition,
however, depends entirely on the
choice of native Independents, to
whom Messrs. Carter and AVntcr-liou- se

have from the first relegated
the selection of two candidates to
run with them.

MORE THIEVINC.

Ennon Burxirrix: As evidence
of the fact that petty thieving con-

tinues to be one of the "industries"
of Honolulu, and is likely to until
some of its principals receive duo
attention from those paid for pro-

tecting persons and propcily from
midnight marauders, I would in-

form you that some thief entered
my premises last night, tore up by
the roots and carried off a quantity
of choice and valuable imported
lose bushes which 1 had nursed
with great care. Yesterday morn-
ing a native was seen at the corner
of Nutiami and Hotel streets with
some half-a-doz- rose bushes,
without earth upon their roots, fey
sale. J. II. "Wooii.

Honolulu, Jan. t8tl.

SOME VALUABLE NEWSPAPER
PROPERTY.

Millions of dollars have been sunk
in newspapers in this city, and there
is no easier way to waste money
than in newspaper ventures ; but it
is nevcitlicless true that there is also
no surer or swifter method of ac-

cumulating wealth than in a judi-
cious investment of capital in tho
pioduction of a daily newspaper.
The most profitable newspaper in
the woild, the London Times, is
valued at and the most
profitable in France, the Petit Jour-
nal, earns $(!()0,000 a year net, al-

though a dozen years ago it was in-

solvent. The London Standard is
valued at $10,000,000, the J)aib
JVcus at $(1,000,000, and $5,000,000
would not 1)113' the Telcyraph, it is
said. It may be questioned whether
New York has any $5,000,000 news-
papers, peihaps, but it lias several
which it would takcT $1,000,000 or
more to buy. Mr. Xoilh, of the
Utica Herald, reported in his volume
of statistics of the newspaper press,
issued from the Government press
a year ago, that the gross products
of newspaper establishments in tho
United States amounts to 87,131,-155:- 2,

and the statement affords a
basis of speculation as to the ag-
gregate amount of capital repre-
sented by the newspapers of this
country. (AT. Y.) Mail and Ex-prcs- s.

Tho ladies at Obcrlin lcccntly de-

bated the question: "lie-solved-

That the extreme development of
the intellect chills and destroys the
affections."

The name of the French Supcriii1-tendou- t

of Public Instruction is Mr.
Goblet. He is a tumbler to all the
new school-boo- k rackets. Alia
California.

Theodore Roosevelt in his article
on "Who Should Go West?" pub-
lished in Harper's Weekly, bays:
"Several of my classmates in Har-
vard aro now successful ranchmen
and first-clas-s cow hands, another
of them has turned out to bo a very
able engine driver ; but I question if
tho former any inoro than tho latter
owe their success to their college
training."

WANTED,
WOMAN or Girl (German prefcued)A to do light houso work. Annlv at

!37 tit PACIFIC HAHDWAttli Co.

Mrs. Gascoyne,
CLOAK AND

i

Comer of Alakca & King Sts.

Foathors Cleaned and Dyed,
37 cm

nm

tMeuactnfl rbm1 f9nnmsn

Knights of Pythias Notice.
A Regular Convention
of "Mystic" Lodge Mo.
2 K. of P. will he held nl
Harmony Hull on King
Street nt 7:110 THISA) KVL'NING. A full nt.
temhtuco Is requested.
Momhcisof Onliu Lodge
and vlsltliiK lumbers aro

cordliiW Invited to be lrc?em. 'ino
" Ampllllcd Knight" Rank will bo con.
fcrrcd. Per order of Chnncellnr Com.
mamler. J. A. PALMKH.K.H.S.

AUSTRALIAN

Canned Ox Tonpe,
oa.isni3i mars ir vV

BEEF IN KE
Laoli lOOlhs. For sale by

H. Haokfeld & Co.
37 lw

Special Sale of

Bry Goods, fines,
13eci etc..

On Saturday, January 30th,
At 10 n.in., I will sell nt Public

Auction, a huge assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Consisting of Silks, China SIiiiwIh,

Laces, Dress Goodit, Quilts, Slipper?,
Gents line Shirts, Stiuw Hats, &c.,

n full line of Hosiery mid u general as-

sortment of Staple Merchandise,
also, a Hue of

Wines, Brandy, Alo, otc,
and 1 large MucNenlc & Urban

No. 1!) Plre-Prfi- Safe.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
37 2t Auctioneer.

FOR SALE.
nzg A LADY'S SIDH-SADDL- L,

IjMHss almost new. Apply to
N.S. SACHS,

;:0 lw 101 Fort Street.

FOR SALE,
INCUIlATOIt LYlipoAN In perfect order. Ap.

ply TAHITI LEMONADE DEPOT,
Fort Street. 80 at

FOUND.
A BAY MARE, on the
night of January saw,

7?SK willi a Spanish Saddle
and Hrldleon. branded

S. P. A. Can tie found at the PAN- -

TIIEON STABLES by paying charges.
34 31

KacBsat Central ParM,
SATURDAY EVENING,

Jan. 30th, at 7 :b"0 o'clock,

A Half-Mil- e Running Race,
Entrance free. Prize, Silver Mug.

Challenge Race,
Oiic.hour.go.as.you.pleac, hetween Jas.

Torhcrt nnd'.I. Camnra, tho latter
having a stmt of 3 laps.

Admission, 25 Conts.
3(1 4t

Special Notice.
nfter the Sale ofIMMEDIATELY Land on

SATURDAY, Jan. 30th,
I will oiler at Public Auction,

1 Large MacNeale & Urban

1. 19 Fire-Pro- of Safe
and Stand,

Now on view at the office of Hustacc &
Robertson.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
30 8t Auctioneer.

Harnesses at Auction.

On FRIDAY, Jan. 29th,
at 11 a. m., at Auction Room, without

icecrvc, nn Invoice of about

25 Sets Now Harnesses,

Halters, Reins, etc., etc.

Theso Harnesses will ho sold POSI-
TIVELY without regard to cost.

fisr Come and See Them, -- a

E. P. ADAMS & Co.,
35 3t Auctioneers.

Annual Meeting; Notice.
rpiIE Annual Meeting of C. Brewer &
JL Co. v!ll ho held at their ollleo,
Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY, Fcbruaiy
3, 1880, at 10 o'clock a.m.
310 td J. Q. OAKTEH, Secictmy.

WANTED,

ACOTTAGE of 5 or 0 rooms, in good
neighborhood, within 15 minutes'

walk of tho Government Buildings.
Plains preferred. Address, giving
location, rent, etc., P. O. Box 337, City.

33 lw

Annual Meeting Notice.
rpiIE Annual Meeting of tho Hawaii.
JL nu Itnmio Company (Limited), will
ho held at tho ollleo of A. J. Cartwrlght,
Esq., Kauhumann Street, on MONDAY,
February 8, 1880. at 10 o'clook a.m.
31 Sw W.F. ALLEN, Bec'y.

MWm l,tM

JUELfUSE

Of Rice Land

AT AUCTION,

Thu Leise of Hice Liud described be-

low for tho term of six yeais and eleven
months ((1 11.12 years) to .Innuary 1,
1892, will be sold at Public Auction, nt
the Salcsioom of tho undersigned, at 12
o'clock, noon, on

SATUllDiY,Jfiu.30,188C,

Immediate possession given; rent pay.
able quarterly in advance.

Description of Premises :

That portion of the Crown Laud of
llnuikl, lying between the public road
and tho Fish Pond of Well and bin lis on
cither sido of the valley; nlso, tho trl.
angular piece maukn of the road, oppo-sit- e

the artesian well, bounded by the
public rond, the bluu" and the water
course.

18 11.100 Acres of this Land as per
suney is liico Laud ol the best quality,
in prime condition for immediate plant,
lag, abundantly supplied with water
from nn artesian well on the laud, and
1 r7-10-0 Acres of this Land is now cover,
cd with Corn, which is included in tho
purchase of tho Lease. Tho Hice Land
acreage may be increased from yenr to
j car by breaking up new patches on the
mnknl this Land is two and one-ha- lf

i'2y,) miles fiom Mossmnn's comer,
and is admirably- adapted for a vegeta-
ble garden on n largo scale as well as for
raising small stock pig, chickens,
ducks, A--c , for tho Honolulu mnikct.

Tho Lease includes nil the buildings
and appurtenances on tho Land, to wit:

I Dwelling House for
Laborers,

1 Store Uouse,
1 Cook House,

1 set of Hog Pens, covered In, supplied
with iron feeding troughs, feed
house, cooking apparatus for hog
feed, together sufficient for the rnls-in- g

and caic of 1G0 Hogs,
1 Duck House, sufficient for 1,000 ducks,
1 Dwelling House for duck keeper,
1 Threshing Machine for rice and horse,

power covered with a substantial
house,

1 large Threshing Floor,

All the above arc nearly new and in
good condition, ready for immediate

After tho sale of the foregoing Lease
there will be sold, for Cnisli, the

Livo Stock, Agricultural Imple.
ments and Tools, which together form a
complete outfit for working the farm,
viz:

6 Work Oxen,
(2 of which aro accustomed to

tho China Hice Harrow),

2 Wagon Hoises, drive single,
1 Ox Cart,
3 Ox Yokes, with bows and keys com

plete,
2 China Ox Yokes, for harrowing;
fi Ox Chains
3 Steel Plows,
1 CultlatingIInrrow,
2 China Harrows.
1 Light Spi ing Wagon,
1 Single Wagon Harness,,
3 Single Harnesses, Chain Traces;
10 Canal Wheel Banows,
7 Picks,
3 Mattocks
3 Bush Hooks,
1 Sod Cutter,
1 Scythe,
Ifi Hoes,
i! Long Handled Shovels,
1 Shoit D. Handled Shovel,
7 Spades
10 Long Steel Folks, for uo on thiesh- -

lug Jloor;
2 Crow bare,
11 China Hice Baskets
4 China Itleo Sloves,
I China Jtlcc Scoop,
II China Itleo Poles.
8 China Sickles,
12 China Itleo Cuffs,
27 ltat Trap and Stakes
1 Lot of Coidate,
4 Itico Ulrd Gun, with tlasks and

pouches;
1 Axe,
2 Hand Saws,
4 Deep Tubs for llogfced, Itedwood;
2 Lai go Tubs for llogfced, Oak;
1 Oak Oni-k- ,

15 Pieces 2x12 N. W. Plank, 18 feet
long;

3 Bundles Laths,
3 Laigo Sails for eoveiing rieo on the

tlueshing Jloor,
JiO Hogs, laigo and small, more or less;
12 Bags Seed Itico,

B" On view at Saleroom:
1 Light Goose-nec- k Diay, new";
1 Two-whe- el Break, nearly new.

Plan and Survey of tho Property
can now bo scon at my Office.

8 Tim Premises mo open to in-

spection at any time pievlous to the
day of Sale.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
230 9t Auctioneer.

P. 0. Box 207.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
IMPOltTEBS AND DEALEHS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
iT null i HoLol tSlruet,

Just received, ex O S S Co.'s steamer St. Paul,

Apples, Pears, Dried Figs, Dried Dates, Dried Apples,

Dried Peaches, Dried Cherries, Dried Pitted Plums, Dried Prunes, Swiss Cliccso ,
Oregon Cronni Cheese. Edam Cheese, Cnla Cheese, Smoked Sausages, 8mokcdlongucs, Smoked Beef, Soused Tongues, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kils Mackerel,
I,CRS Blinkers, Cala. Salt Pork. Kegs Gala. Family Corned Beef, Kogs Saltatcr Cucumbers, Kogs Saner Kraut, Kcg Holland Herrings, Sicily Lemons,
Eastern Codfish, Boneless Codfish, Stone Jorfl Soused Pigs Feel,

A Nice Assortment of Biscuits,
Grahani Wafers, Oaten Flakes, Sea Foam Wufew, Peack and Frcan, ltaspbom-Wafer- s

Barton & Cloisters Salad Oil, Durct Salad Oil, Crosse & Blackwell'sSalad Oil, Cala. Olive Oil, Russian Gardelles, Russian Caviar, French Eating
Chocolate, Instantaneous Chocolate,

A Fine Lot of Cala. Potatoes and OnionB,
29 All of which aro offered at low prices.
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Telephone 240.

HERE !

Unit YOU, Mil. FISIIEL ?

" YES"

"Hiivo you any more of
that brown JERSEY cloth-doub- le

width, such as you
soltl to Mrs- - Jenkinson yes- -

terday for $1 50 a yard ? If

iJl

S. COHN &

so, send me 20 yards. It is the FINEST MATERIAL I
have ever seen for the Money."

" Quite right. It's below value 1"

GOOD-BY-E !

91

M. GOLDBERG,
CAMPBELL'S BLOCK,

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
Has just opened out a large and carefully selected stock of

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
CustomJIado Clothing, and Hnts and Caps

111 all tie Lalesl Styles M Pattens.
EST" Particular attention is called to an elegant line of Gent's Neckwear.

23 tf

fiwwriwni n3iyTafw p

NOTICE TO THE
Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu.

THE FIRM OF CO.,

TEMPLE OF FASHION !

Aio retiring from tho Clothing, Gents Furnishing and Hat huslncbs, in
order to make loom for tVeir largo importations of

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
And ofler for sale at exceptional and genuine hargains their cntiro

unsurpassed Stock of

Men's, Youth's and Roys'

Suits, Hats, Caps, etc., etc.
Tho many friends of our Mr. S. COHN will ho glad to learn that ho haB re-

turned from San FinncUeo and villi conduct and superintend this Clearance Sale '
personally, which alone U a guaranteo to our many patrons of its genuineness.

Come and Secure Your Bargains, No

Eeasonable Offer Refused,

uatoWiii ".. cJX0iM .'uM'iiilh.. il:ii. i ftfifotoih&hfiiii (,yiftiiirt wsAhja.'


